FUNDING REQUEST 2022-2023
Private □ Ongoing □ Trail Grooming
Report and request for continued funding

□ Motorized □ Non-Motorized

GROOMING AREA – TRAIL SYSTEM NAME
Cabin Creek/Er ling Stordahl

GROOMING MILES REQUESTED
3,313

GROOMING MILES ALLOTTED
(State Parks Use) 2256

GROOMING FUNDS (STATE PARKS USE) $ 120,537

APPLICANT INFORMATION

APPLICANT NAME
Kongsberger Ski Club

APPLICANT MAILING ADDRESS
11042 SE 30th St

CITY, STATE, ZIP
Bellevue, WA 98004

TELEPHONE NUMBER & EXTENSION
425-577-8556

NAME OF REPRESENTATIVE
Rune Harkestad

TITLE
President

E-MAIL ADDRESS
runeh@kiddermathews.com

FAX NUMBER

LOCAL GROOMING COUNCIL INFORMATION

NAME OF GROOMING COUNCIL
Central Cascades Winter Recreation Council

VOLUNTEER GROOMING COUNCIL COORDINATOR
Rune Harkestad

MAILING ADDRESS
11042 SE 30th St

CITY, STATE, ZIP
Bellevue, WA 98004

TELEPHONE NUMBER
425-577-8556

E-MAIL ADDRESS
Rune.harkestad@kidder.com

WEBSITE
Snowrec.org

IF MEETINGS ARE SCHEDULED, WHERE IS THE MEETING HELD (location name and address)
King County Libraries

WHAT IS THE DAY OF MONTH AND TIME OF MEETINGS (i.e., 1st Tuesday, 7:00pm)
There have been no meetings held, neither in person nor virtual, for several years. I am not aware of when meeting minutes were last recorded.

CURRENT CONTRACTOR INFORMATION

COMPANY NAME
LandTek

MAILING ADDRESS
20029 82nd Ave SE

CITY, STATE, ZIP
Snohomish, WA 98296

TELEPHONE NUMBER & EXTENSION
425-489-9972

NAME OF REPRESENTATIVE
Nick Whitman

TITLE
Owner

E-MAIL ADDRESS
Nick@nwbrushcutting.com

FAX NUMBER
Detailed Season Summary

2021-2022 SEASON
1) Based on last year's log "Trail Grooming Season Totals", please answer the following:
   Date grooming started: 12/10/21   Date grooming ended: 3/18/22   Total hours grooming: 794
   Total Miles traveled: 3313   Gas/Diesel Used (in Gallons): 8936

2) At the end of last season, was there still snow?   YES   Was the system still being used?   YES

3) Estimate the number of visitor days and method used to track this: 75,800 TRAIL COUNTER

4) Please give approximate percentage of recreationists for each category:
   88% Nordic   11% Snowshoe   0% Skijoring   0% Sledding   0% Snowmobiling   1% Other

TRAIL SYSTEM
1) How many different groomed trails are in this system? 4   Total Trail map miles: 24

2) Grooming miles allotted for last season: 3865   Actual groomed miles: 3313

3) Were all trails identified in the application groomed during this past season? If no, please indicate the trails that were not groomed and the reason (wildlife closure, logging, etc.) Attach map if necessary.
   YES

4) Were trails groomed that were not identified in the applications? If yes, please indicate trails (name, number, miles and frequency) that were groomed. Indicate if permission to groom these additional trails was obtained. If authorized trails were not groomed as a result, please list those trails. Attach map if necessary.
   NO

EQUIPMENT
1) Provide date range(s) that grooming was not conducted due to equipment down time. What back-up plan was implemented?
   NONE.

2) Estimate the longevity of primary machine. When will this machine need replacing? NA

FUNDING
1) Funding Requested $120,537   Amount Approved $120,537   Amount Spent $120,537

2) If you did not spend the total approved funding amount, why not? NA

3) For this project, please list volunteer hours and type of work (include pre-season hours):
   - BRUSHING 1560 HRS
   - MEETINGS 268 HRS
   - WEED ABATEMENT 86 HRS
   - CLEANUP 880 HRS
   - TRAILWORK 870 HRS

Trail Grooming Information
1. **Review the State Parks PDF map** (found on [http://parks.state.wa.us/130/Winter-Recreation](http://parks.state.wa.us/130/Winter-Recreation)) for all groomed trail systems in your area. If there are factual errors, please print and make changes in red. The map only needs to be attached if there are changes. Please attach all maps affected by this change.

   Yes, there are changes to trail systems (maps attached).  No, there are no changes this year.

2. **TRAIL GROOMING MILES FOR 2021-2022**

List the grooming miles for each trail system groomed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Name or Road Number</th>
<th>From which Sno-Park</th>
<th>Map Miles</th>
<th>Trip Miles</th>
<th>Trips per Week</th>
<th>Trips Per Season</th>
<th>Total Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Creek/Amabilis</td>
<td>Cabin Creek</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erling Stordahl</td>
<td>Crystal Springs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Loop</td>
<td>Cabin Creek</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL GROOMING MILES FOR TRAIL SYSTEMS LISTED ABOVE:** 3,313

3. **TRAIL GROOMING MILES ADJUSTED FOR 2022-2023** *(16-week season)*

- List any grooming changes for next season. If no changes leave blank.
- Total miles should not change from previous season. Use priority 5 Application for new funding increases.
- Grooming schedules will be required by October 16, 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Name or Road Number</th>
<th>From which Sno-Park</th>
<th>Map Miles</th>
<th>Trip Miles</th>
<th>Trips per Week</th>
<th>Trips Per Season</th>
<th>Total Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Creek</td>
<td>Cabin Creek</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erling Stordahl</td>
<td>Crystal Springs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Loop</td>
<td>Cabin Creek</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL GROOMING MILES FOR TRAIL SYSTEMS LISTED ABOVE:** 3,313
Agreement

In the event funding is recommended by the Snowmobile Advisory Committee for continued grooming of snowmobile trails, or by the Winter Recreation Advisory Committee for continued grooming of non-motorized trails, and approved by State Parks, either an existing Purchased Services Contract will be modified to reflect the approved budget, or a new Purchased Services Contract will be awarded through a public bidding process.

The applicant certifies that, to the best of his/her knowledge, the information in this application is true and correct.

Signature of Applicant

Rune Harkesdal, President
Printed Name and Title of Applicant
5/25/2022
Date

Signature of Grooming Council Representative

Rune Harkesdal
Printed Name and Title of Grooming Council Rep.
5/25/2022
Date
List of Landowner Permission Documents

You are required to obtain written permission from all landowners for State Parks to provide winter recreational services on land which funded activities will occur. The landowners must include approval of each groomed trail route and verification of the number of miles of groomed trails. Each landowner must complete the Winter Recreation Use Permit. This must be submitted with the funding application postmarked by June 1, 2018.

Land owner permission documents are attached from the following landowners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Number of miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify that all appropriate landowners have been asked for their permission to use their land for winter recreation activities, and that their permission documents have been signed and they are either attached with the funding application or received by June 1.

__________________________
Signature of Authorized Representative

__________________________
Printed Name and Title

__________________________
Date

PLEASE NOTE:
COPY OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS MUST BE ATTACHED.
ALL DOCUMENTS MUST BE CURRENT.